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PROSPERITY IS

REIN6 REPORTED

Comptroller of HSf
Growtn anu ubvbiuu . w.i

Is Without Parallel

IIS REACHED COAST

Oregon Faces Coming Year

With More Confidence of

Conditions Getting Better

EASTERN MEN HOPEFUL

Leading Financiers Tell f IIuhIiichs

Which tlio Kiiropciwi War Has

HroiiRht to the United States- -

Look for Trade Hevlvnl

(1001) TIMES COMIX' OX

Shailowa In Hio hoavons evory hopo

seemed gone,

IJul ilnfiln' of tlio BiiiiBhlno an' food
times comln' on!

Looked llko oil was over Joy o

llfo withdrawn,
But still ho henrd tlio music of

good times comln' on.

Ho know there must ho sundown
upon tlio hill nnd plain;

That rosos in Life's garden would
nil thank God for ruin;

And in tlio rnln descending ho snw
n gleam of light;

Ilaln only rims tlio rosea nnd wcavos
their red mid white!

Shadows In the hcavcnB, but slind- -

ows pass away;
Morning Is moro than morning that

breaks through mints of gray;
And llfo to life Is callln', oven when

hopo senilis eoiio,
Eo, still wo hear tlio music of Rood

times cumin' on!
F. L. Stanton.
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JILVIILOI'MENT AM)
(UtOUTJI UNPARALKLLKD

4
(tlj AtmlilM PrrMtotwrt BJ TlmM.)

WASHINGTON, I).- - 0.,
Jan. 11.- - (Ily toloiihono
through Gunllnor uud de--
layod In traiiKmlsBlou.)
"Dovolopinont nnd growth
never pnrnlollod In tlio Ills- -
tory ot our country" In tlio
way Comptroller of tho Cur- -
rency Williams described In
his annual report to Con- -
Kress today tho oporntlon of
tho National banks Tor tlio
first year ending Novomber,
1910, under tho Fed oral
rcscno system.

Tho reports from all pnrtB or
tho country nro Indications of bot-I- fr

times and now tlio Improva-"ie- nt

is being foil on tho coaBt.
"ho Flnanrlor, of Now York, gives
tho following rovlow ns to condit-
ions in tlm NorthwoHt:

"Portland nnd Oregon bankers
' tho coming yenr with moro
ral confidence than they bavo felt
Jjj Hie threshold of any year for

,
past three. Tho Improvement

tho lumber trade, which In Im-
portance leads all other Industrialw this section by a largo margin, Is
'"edy ovidonco and Is growing

Wtw steadily an,i BUroly TllQ
"ll'p Jmprovomonls, public and prl-- ".

that aro under or nro in pros-- J"I for IDic nro additional ovl- -
f th0 ,m',rove(l outlook.

Furthermore. It roalizort that
J nonsUerabo betterment in

commercial nnd financial
mZT ,tho Un,loa 'Statca w,l
2n rofIectod in this soc- -

, lieielapnient Nocdod
qUSUon of development ofesourcc , this section, tho build- -

P of its ,Brbr facllmo3 ftml
m vemBCr?rC0' tho

ma Z n
,'n th0 handllnS id

tL 75 'n " d putting
Liiniinn

?u H on a Product voAZ 8plrlt of won to--
h

U cmmon good which
of oItlerVad,nK Ul communities

"Uand thl lrn.l 4..l." HOlir Ct" . uoiMiwr
which 4nT ' aro ("rt,,or fars

Fnrn,ej',0,tS Vr"" Kht
la Z vT "W vn
h the kL ft, Conyr,Bht art,c'
hftfnllnwif Yprk EvBnJi6 l?oat.

img8joy,

"B ''yv

JCfltJibllflliotl 1878
Ah Tho Const Mall

VESSEL STRANDED

HAHKKNTIXE JAXK L. STANFORD
ASHORE AT PUGKT MOUND

M'u.s From Aiiilrullii nnd Was ISound
For Tncoinii When Mishap

Cuiuo

tllr AuaclilM I'rrM lo Coo llnjr Tlmr,

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 10. (Uy
tolophono tbrotigb Gnrdlnor and do-lay-

in triiiiainlHsloii) The bnrkon-tln- o

Jnno L.'Stuuford from Australia
bound tiiv Tncoma, is reported today
n&horo on tlio west uldo of Kdlzliook,
In I'tiget Sound.

BOMBS ON VESSEE

TWO AUK FOUXI) OX .IAIMXKHK
HTKAMHHIP

Discovery Mndo After Leaving San
FmncIsHi Tliiutl to J'vplode

J it Four J lours

lif AMucitlril Vmi to Coo. II47 TlttiM.J

SAN FUANCISCO, Jan. 10. ,Hy
tulophono through Gardlnor and de-
layed in transmission) Two bombs
wcro' found on tho stenmor Shlnyo
Mnru when slio sailod from hero Nov.
20 according to u letter received
horo today.

CHANCE TO MANAGE
LOS ANGELES CLUB

Former CIiIchko Man Conies to tlio
Pacific Const for u

Year

(Special to Tho Times)
LOS ANQKMSS, Jan. 11. Frank

Clinnco, formor mauagur of tho Chi
cago iSutionul basobnll team, has
boon choBon to mauago tho Los An
geles Pacific const leuguo during tho
coining year. Tho nunouiicomont
lias been mndo by John F. Powors,
president of tho local club, nftor an
agreement hnd been readied. Clinnco
will purchase u nuo-thir- d Interest In
tlm club uud will sign a contract for
ono year.

W T Vflfi E

XATIONALIHTS XOT TO FldllT
MILITAUY HKUVICK UIIJ,

Aniioiinronirnl to (lint Kffwt Jlndo
in Kugllsli House or Purlin- -

inoii Iiy IridiniCMdcr

Ilf AhocUIM rittM In CaM tl)r Time)
LONDON, Jim. II. John B. lled-mou- d,

Parllnmoutnry leador of tho
Irish party, announced in tho House
of Commons this nftornoon that tho
Nationalists would not furthor op-

pose tlio military hoivIco bill,

of tho Wow York Llfo Insurance
Company says:

" 'I look for continued trado re-

vival nnd Increased prosperity dur-
ing 101 0. I think this would bo
substantially truo whether tho war
continues for anothor year or whoth-o- r

it conscs within a fow months.'
" 'Whon this wnr onds there

will, of courBO, bo an Immedlutn
nnd somewhat violent readjustment
of trado conditions. I am of tho
opinion thnt our exports to Buropo
will contlnuo in consldorahlo vol-

ume for a goQd while, aftor tho war
onds."

War Helps Hiislne.ss,
In tho sumo paper David It. For--,

gan, prosldent or the National City

Dank of Chicago, Is quoted as fol-

lows:
"If tho war Bhould stop' suddonly

now, I think it would not bo long
boforo wo would havo keen com-lctlti-

from Buropo with our man-

ufacturers, but tho longer tho war
continues tho moro difficult will

it bo for to rocovor

from tho exhaustion which long

continuance of tho war moans. Wo
havo no precedent to go by, and
whatever comes will como so grad-

ually that I soo no reason why this
country cannot adjust Itself to
poaco, as It has adjusted Itsolf
war."

I. O. O. F, XITICK

to

Mombors of tho Sunsot Lodge NoJ
El, I. O. 0. F. and Sunset Encamp-

ment No. 43 aro requeatod to "attend

special meeting Wednesday ovoning

Jon, 12th or-- thp purpose of install-
ing officers.

I. LANDO, Soc.

M, T3. Liulies' Tamnlo Sale, Wed.
at church kitchen.

Tlio conveiiTenco ninl profit ot
Tlnu AValit'Ads !ll lie , demon.

presldnnt Mi'njod ly iv'frlnl.--

MARSHFIELD, OREGON, TUESDAY, JANUARY 11, 1916 EVENING EDITION.

SNOW DEEP IN

THE MOUNTAINS

Five Feet Reported in Places
Between Bridge and Rose-bur- g

on Middle Fork

BflHEB BHEKK DOWN

Line Through Gardiner is the
Only Means of Communica- -

iton With Outside World

BREAK TRAIL T SITKUM

.Seven llorso Outfit Kent to Make
Wny Through Know Ho Western
Union Line Can lie Iteiulred

Outside Malls Dclnjcd

Communication with Coos Day la
Btlll Interrupted on nccount of con
ditions brought about by the storm.
The damngo to tho wires of tho tol-- 1

cgrnph and telophono companies will
probably bo very great. This morn
ing It wub roported that thcro was
flvo foot of snow In the canyons

Ilrldgo nnd Hosebirg on tlio
nilddlo fork rond ovor which tlio

'mall Is carried.
Tho heavy snow mndo It Impossi-

ble for material to bo taken out to
rcpnlr tho lluu of tho Pacific States
Tolcphono and Telegraph Company
which extends over that routo. Tho
snow mndo it difficult for tho mall
tc got through.

Only Ono Wlm
Tho only wlro communication Is

over tho tolophono lino to Gardlnor
nnd nt tlio iuttor plnco tlio messages
nro relayed on over tho lino which
extends to tho Sluslaw river and up
along tho railroad right of wny to
Bugono.

Tho wlro difficulties may contlnuo
for Bomo dnjs as tho wenthor condi-
tions make It Impossible to repair
tho bicaks ns quickly us ordinarily.

HreakinR n Trait
A flovon horse outfit this morning

wont out from Sltkum toward tho
o.ist to attempt to break a trail
through tho heavy snow nloug thu
poles of tho Western Union, accord-
ing to word rocolvod by Otto Scliot-to- r,

In charge of tho local office.
Ho snld that n cynv of men Is now

working enst from Sltkum, endeavor-
ing to moot ropalrmon coming from
the other end. Thoro ronmlus much
of tho lino that Is still down and
tangled up on tho mountainsides nnd
In tho rnnyoiia whore tho biiow Is

tho heaviest.
Message by Mull

This morning thoro woro received
hero about 7C Qtolograms to tno
Western Union company. It was
understood thnt they woro mailed
f i oin Portland and enhio In horo v:a
the regular mnll routo, hut Mr,
Schottor doclnrcs that they woro wir
ed to Ciishmnu and thou brought
down tlm honch along this routo for
distribution horo. Somo messages
of tho Westorn Union company havo
been sont In direct over tho wires of
the tolophono company from Bu-

gono and via Gardiner.
Yoslcrdaj's Mail Conies.

On tho !)!38 train from Cocjulllo
this morning canio tho lotter mull
that undor ordinary clrcumstancos
would hnvo arrived yostordiy. Tho
paiiors failed to arrlvo, though It Is

posslblo thoy will bo on tonight's
train at C p. m.

Tho mall that loU Itosoburg yos-tord-

morning Is Btlll onroute and
on tho Avay somowhore. No word
lias boon received in regard to it at
tho Marshfiold Postofflco.

Delajeil Outgoing
Judging from tho troublo tho mall

Is having to got In, it Is bollovcd

that In tho samo way tho outgoing
mall is delayed along tho routo and
may bo as much as threo days Ro-

tting to Rosohurg.
One mall leaves horo at 10:45 a.

m. and goes through to Myrtlo l'olnt
whore It remains until tho noxtj
morning's stago for Hoseburg. Thisi
makes two dqys and not much of n

wait is needed to add another h
hours to tho trip.

MARK DIFFERENT CLAIMS

Kotreai

Xj AuocUtMl I'rcii to Cooi Dr Tme.J

LONDON, Jan. 10. (Dy telophono
through Gardlnor and dolayod In

transmission) The Turks in Meso-potama- ra

wore in full retreat Jan.

9 with tlio nritish after thorn, it was

announced In the ot Commons

today by pecrotary for India.

MKMIIKIt 01? THIS ASSOCIATED PHKSS

PLAN CONVENTION

I'UOOUKSNIVKH AUK MKKTIXO IX
CIIIOAOO TODAY

Will Salwt Tlmo nnd Tlneo for tho
Xutlonul Cntlicilni; This

Veiir

LEAD 1'IiAN CONVKNTION
COXVKNTIOX FIXKD

FOU JUXK HKVKXTII

111 AMOclMnl I'itm la Cik nr Time.,

CHICAGO, Jan. 11. Tho
Progressive National conven-

tion will bo held In Chicago
Juno 7th, tho week of tho
republican convention bore.
This wns decided today by tho
progressive national

Fllmi Talks.
William Fllnn declared tho con-

vention Bhould bo held concurrently
with tho republican convention in
Chicago.

" I inn not afraid to eny that If tho
republicans will do ns wo want them
to wo will agree with them."

Ho Bald Gcorgo W. Porklnsc
that In his opinion It wns not

In tho mind of nny ono prosont to
mnlgamato tho progressive party with
tho republicans.

tllr Anocltled rrrn to Coot Tiij Tlmra.)

CIIIOAGD, Jan. 11. Tho National
commlttco of tho progtosslvu party
met horo today-fo- r tho purposo of so

tlmo for rtholr to recapture trenches
lug national convention. Forty- -
six states wcro represented and lfiO
leaders aro horo for tho commlttco
mooting and conforenc. J. W.
McGrnth, secretary to Roosovolt, wns
In conference- - with party leaders bo-

foro tho commlttco went Into session.
HooNovoIt Sends Wonl

Whon tho Progressive national
commlttco mot today a tolcgram of
gieotlng from llooaovolt wan read
ami omphuBlzod need of prepared-
ness, not aloi.o in a material way
of tho souls jjccjlzona of na-

tion.
Messages from IUrnm Johnson, Al-

bert J. Devorldgo and othors also
wcro road.

'In his mossago Roosovolt said.
Wo as a country nro facing a great
world crisis in which for tho last 18

mouths this nation has fallon far
short of its duty both to Its people
and to law abiding and Justlco loving-nation- s

of mankind.

STRIKERS IN RIOT

FOUR POLICKMKX
AttAKA FALLS

IIUUT IX
TUOL'IUjK

XI- -

Thousand Men of American
Aluminum Company Ojilt Work

and Dlsturliaiice

llf AilttclJtn.1 I'tcM lo Coo. IIijt Tlmr,

NIAGARA FALLS, Jan. 10. (Uy
telophono through Gardiner and do- -

in transmission) Rioting fol-

lowed tho strlko of u thousand om-plny- es

of American Aluminum
Company hero today. Sovoral polity
mon woro injured and four
workmen wero taken to tho hospital.

UPHELOlllOURT

DIU'IKIOX (JIVKX HKGAHDIXO
TUB PUHK ACT

Packages Must Xot Dear Misleading
Ktateuients Ah To Tlio Curative

Powers of Medicine

lily Aumlttod rrM to Coo I)r Tlmw.1

WASIIINOTON, D. C, Jan. 10.
(Dy tolophono through Gardlnor and
dolayod in traiiBmies.on) Tho ut

of 1902 to tho fodoral pure
food declaring drugs to bo mls-brand-

if tlio packages or label
nr nrtntnlllH f rnfl lllfttlt tttatO

thoreor, was uphold by supromo
court today.

PON El EXPLODES

(Dr AjocIIo4 I'l'M U Cow I; TIoim.)

PHILADBLPHIA, Jan. 10. (Uy
telophono through Gardlnor and do- -

layed In transmission) 'Tlireo men
Say Turks Aro Xow On tofc,ro uillocl and a number In

House
tho

tho oxnloslon of smokeless powdor

pont Powder at Carneys Point
New Jorsoy, Tho cause of tno ex-

plosion Is not known but
to tho superintendent thoro Is no
suspicion that tho blast was 'duo to
outside gonpies. The report that
nu had beon li denied.

E

0 A SUCCESS

French Claim That Germans
Were Repulsed in Attempt-

ed Advances Sunday

FRENCH ALSO FAIL

Berlin Statement Says They
Could Not Recapture the

Trenches Lost '

THE ARTILLERYJS ACTIVE
Russian Attacks In (Jallcla Aro Ue

ported to Have Klnelcviicd Aus--

Fighting Montenegrins
And Are. Driving Them Ilncic

tn AMOclttxl rtttt t wkmi nj Tlnini.J

LONDON, Jan. 11. Paris an-

nounced today that tlio Gorman's of-

fensive undertaken In tho
Clmmpngno by at least threo
Gorman divisions was n comploto
failure, tho GormaiiB being drivon

ot all positions which thoy
seized, with tho oxcoptlon of a small
which thoy seized, otaolnSHIlDLUU
rcctanglo west of MaiBons Do Clmm-

pngno.
Uorllu says tho French failed In

lcctlng tho and plnco hold- - offort tho
tho

tho
but

tho

tlio

l'ollows

layod

tlio

Polish

imVti

law

.Iwtnia

tho

Jlrltlsh

Works

made

district

out tho

northwest of Mnslgcs. T-h- Gorman
attack on tho French position In

section was ropulaod. Tno
artlllory Is actlvo on tlio westorn
front.

Tho Russian attacks In Gallcla
havo Blackened although the Toutons
expect anothor attack momentarily.

fTho situation In Mesopotamia is atlll
indoflnlto. In Montonogro Austrian
indefinite In Montonogro tho AR-trln- ns

nro causing ono heavy offen-

sive and tho Montenegrins havo fal-

len back at sovoral polntsi

LEAGUE SUPPORTED

FOILMBR PRKSIDBXT TAFl' TBLLS
OF PKACK PLAN'S

Kays Now Orgaiilwition Will U An
Infliienro In Tlio Ucconsl ruc-

tion After tlio War

(Sjioclnl to Tho Times)
NBW HAVBN, Ct. Jan. 11.

Taft In a formal statomont
given to tlio nowspapors for publi-

cation to-da- y makes tho point that
tho ropresoutatlvos of tho business In-

terests of tlio country tiro giving
their support to tho pioposnls of the
Lcaguo to Bnforco Pcaco, of which
ho Is Presldont. Mr. Taft also com-

mends the Idea or a lcaguo ot Amor!
can republics which was put forth
Inst week at tho Pan American Con
gress, ns ono which looks toward tlm
creation of a world-wid- o lcaguo of
nations, such as is contompliitod by
the Tuft league

Mr. Taft's particular roforenco Is

to tho referendum voto of tho Cham-

ber of Commerce of tho United States
announced In last Wednesday's pn-iie-

which was in favor of n plan
for tho establishment or a pormiiueut-- I

world peaco at tho eloso of tho prcs-- j
out European war. This plan In Its
eikontlal features Is Identical with
that of tho Lcaguo to Bnforco Poaco.

Tuft's Statement
Mr. Taft in his statomont says:
" Tho voto ot tho Chamhor of Com-

merce of tho United Stutos in favor
of tlio proposal to put economic nnd
military pressuro bohiud Internation-
al arbitration treaties, which has
Just boon announced from Washing-
ton, plodgos tho hearty support ot a
groat body of American business mon
lo a duflulto and rational plan look-
ing toward tho establishment ot per-

manent at tho close of
tho present European war. Tho 282
commercial bodies, constituent mom

ments regarding tho curative ofrects

Injured

according

Sunday

world-pouc- o

iiurs oi ma uuwuiiHi wnumuur, which
spnko in this referendum, represent
ovory portion or tlio United States
and must bo taken as oxresslug tho
Judgiuont or tho buslnoss interests of
tlio country."

To Do Influence
Mr Taft in his statomont goes on

to toll of tho poaco plans of tho
League and tho Chambor of Com-

merce and in conclusion says:
" Tlio support which is coming to

the Loaguo from so xa.y directions,
oarly today at the plant of tho Du-jan- d especially that which tlio biiBl

arrest

trlaiis

ness mon or tlio cquntry are giving,
confirms Us supporters In, tholr con-

fidence that its platform will exert
aNargo Influence fn the

or the world which men aro go-

ing to Insist shall take place at tho
end or tlio Buropoan Wnr,"

X Consolidation of Times, Const Mull
mill Coos Hny Advert faer.

ITTIGXTHEFIEKH

(1KRMAXS CLAIM TO IIAVK OAIX-K- D

TII1J CHAMPAGNK DISTRICT

French Says tho Teutons Wcro Driv-

en Out of Almost Kvory
Place Captured

tllr AMQclXed l'rcai to Coon !!r TlmM 1

LONDON, Jan. 10. (Uy tolophono
to Gardlnor nnd delayed in trans-
mission) Paris and Merlin announc-
ed today that tho Germans made a
hoavy nttack in tho Clmmpngno dis-

trict. Paris says that tho Go.rmans
gained n temporary foothold In tno
French position at various places hut
;woro driven out ovorywhoro except-

ing from portions of tho advanced
trenches.

Ilcrllu however assorts that tho
Fronch positions extending several
hundred yards nbrthwest of Mnsalg-e- o

woro captured and 423 prisoners
taken. Tho roport nlso says that a
French counter attack failed.

Reports Conflict
'n Mesopotamia conflicting re-

ports loavo tho situation In doubt.
Doth sides nro claiming victories.
Ono thing Is cortaln and that Is that
llioro Is florcp fighting In progress.
Tho Allies' prcstlgo in tho near cast
Biifforod n furthor blow by tho com-

ploto withdrawal ot troops from tho
Dardanelles on tho eastern front.

Tho Russians contlnuo to attack In
Gallcla.

BLAM E

ALLEGED THAT TIIKY SANK MX".

Kit PORTO SAID

Claimed That Vessel Attempted
Hum tlio Submarine lleforo

llelng Torpedoed

to

(njr AmocIiIcJ ITom lo Coo Day TlmM. J

11BRLIN. Jnn. 11 (Wireless to
Sayvlllo) A statomont given out

by tho Overseas Nows
Agency established tho fact Unit It
was an Austrian submarlno which
Bank tho Italian liner Porto Said In
tho Mediterranean last mouth, caus-
ing tho death of six persons nnd ono
niombor of tho cruw. It Is assorted
that tho iitoamship nttomptod to ram
tho submarlno.

I

USTRIANS

T

FIFTEEN REPORTED MURDERED
DY VILLA HANIHTtf

Taken From Train Which Was
Held up and Killed, Report

Today Kajs.

(Mr AmocUiM J'itm lo.Cooo llajr TlniM.J

Bli PASO, Texas, Jan. 11. Tho
American Smelting nnd Refining
Company roprosontatlvu horo ro-

colvod a telogram from Chihuahua
City today stating thnt It is roported
that n train load ot employes which
loft tho capltul yesterday was hold
up by Villa bandits and all tho
Americans killed. Ono report said
10 men woro on tho train, of which
1T woro Americans, woro taken ofr
and shot. It Is surmised tho shoot
ing wns done by tho troops undor
General Rodriguez.

eniTiTHTEi
HTOPPKD

fWcuthcr Conditions and tho Carhig
for tho Wounded Causes Delay

In Progioss

(nr AwoiUtei lo Com 117 Tlmea,

LONDON, Jun. 11. Tho llrltlsh
farce Mesopotamia under Gouoral
Aylmer, proceeding up tho Tlgros to
relievo is still halted
at Shoik, and somo 20 miles south ot

'Kut-El-Aniar- a, according to official
advices, but tlio halt is duo to wea- -
tlior conditions and tlio necessity of
removing tho woundod by tho rlvor.

ASSOCIATED PRESS
COMES DY TELEPHONE

Tho AssoclatetS- - Press re-

ports to the Tliuos today
camo In over the tolophono
by way of Gardlnor, Tho'
messages reached thorO
from Portland nnd woro ed

to Marshfiold over
tlio .telephone;, tho.
only ono which Is in qpora-- .

Mon out of point. ,

.

M, K. Liidlob1 Tanialo Sale,, Vwl.
at rliiuch kitchen,

No. 145

TURKS MAKING

BITTER FIT
Claim They Have British

Forces in the Near East
Completely Surrounded

STORIES CONFLICT

England States That Turks
Are On the Retreat and

Are Being Followed

ALLIES LOST TRANSPORT

Was Sunk When French and Hrltlsh
Withdraw tram tho (Jnlllpoll Port--

insula --Vessel Was Filled With
Troops When Destroyed

(Uy AinocUtoJ rrc to Coo Dr Tlm.)
DBRLIN, Jan. 10. (Dy tolophono

through Gnrdlnor nnd dolayod
transmission) Tho llrltlsh at
Kut-Bl-Ma- ra in MCBopotamara has
now been nurroundod complotoly by
tho Turks, according to Constantino-
ple Tho Turks havo advanced to
tl.o mnin dofonccn of tho British. Tho
main Hrltlsh army Ib In rotrcat, ton
thousand mon having boon loft at

Kut-Bl-Ma- ra to covor4tho movomont.

BOTH GflJO JAIL'

PAT AND JOHN M'OIXTY OKT 8KX-TBXCI- iH

OFYKAU KACU

Men Wlio Got Drunk On Ilnrtl Ciller
And Hold Up Sheriff To Suf-

fer May Hear lA,ilency lIo

(Special to Tho Times)
COQUILLB, Jan. 11. John and

Pat McGlnty woro'tibtli Dontoncod to
year in tho county Jail late yes

terday by Judge Coko, who stipulated
that ho would bo willing to hoar a
motion' to 'suspend aontonco at tlio

end of 30 days.
Doth mon wero indicted on Satur-

day and rnmo Into court yostordny to
plead guilty. No trial or examina
tion of witnoBBcs was necessary.

A charge of assault and battery
was mndo ngaliiBt John McfJInty and
against hlu hi other Pat was placed

tho charge or threatening to commit
a folony.

Tho duo hnd mndo merry tho
Christians holidays on hnrd cider at
Elshtrnp. Thoy waxod violent nnd,
artor tfio shorirr and his doputlea
cairio to arrest thorn, camo forth with
their rifles and dared Intorvontion.
Tho officers retlrod to strengthen
forces.

"Draw on 'Km, Pat"
The story won told yesterday In

court that tho two mon had boon told
that a mob was gathorlng somowheio
down tlio road and was coming up
soon to lynch thorn. In tho dark a
short tlmo afterward tho mon wont
looking for tho children of Pat
McGlnty. On tho bridge noar Fish-tra- p

they say a light approaching. It
in said that Noll Miller, a rarmor of
that section, was holding tho light.

John McGlnty thought It was tho
mob approaching.

Draw down on 'om Pat," ho yoll-e- d

to IiIb brother. " Draw down on
'cm and 'om havo both barrels."

Light Vaulshod
It Is claimed that by tho tlmo Pat

had drawn down to got a. boatl that
kFOHCK OOIXH UP TIIK TIHIIKH IS tlio light was a moro spock in the

Tron

In

coast lino,

this

f

In
army

ono

Down

lot

dislnuco and getting smallor and
Miiallor until It vanished In tho thin
night air,

District Attorney LllJcqvUt recom-

mended that tho mon bo paroled.
Judgo Coko statod ttr.it Inasmuch as
thoy hud boon getting drunk of late.,
that a Jail soiitouco should at loast
bo imposod.

TRAXSPORT SUXK

tllr AKlted Pru lu ooa B7 TlmM,

DBRLIN, Jun. 10. (Wlroless to
Sayvlllo) (Dy telephone through Gar-

dlnor nnd dolayod in transmission)
Tho sinking of tho transport ship ot
the allies tilled with troops, at tho
tlmo of tho withdrawal ot tho Fronch
and Hrltlsh forces from tho tip ot
tho Gallipoll peninsula, is roported
lu u Constantinople dispatch.

MUST CLIP LIQUOR
ADS FROM PAPERS

District Attornoy Llljo-qVi- st

today sorvod notlto on
tho local news dealers that
uiv liquor advertisements
must ho clipped from pap'ers
and magHzln.es sold by them,
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